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WHO ARB JiEINCl TALKED ABOUTTHE COMING HERO ROOSEVELTAT LUXOR STRIKE NOVJOHNSON IN

JAILCHARGED

WITHASSAULT
' '' ""):- .,- - '

'Judge Believed that He Spirited

Witness Away and In-

creased His Bail

JOHNSON WAS PALE

Johnson Was Arraigned on a Charge
of Assaulting Norman Pinder,' a
Himill NYgro Wiih Out on $1,500
Ball While Waiting for Trial He
Oot Finder Out of Town and the
Judge Increased the Bail to $5,-00- 0

1'nnble to Give it. the Negro

Went to ,luil Warrant Issued for
the Arrest of the Missing Wit-

nesses.

my

few-- ' "i - . x 1

k

SO MIS PEOPLE

Governor' Deneen, of Illinois, who
will Soon have an opportunity to dis-

play his opinions regarding the beef
trust "baic.ns," who have been in
dicted in the ister state of New Jer-
sey. Unon what the. governor de-

cides to do may in a great measure
depend whether or not the proposed
prosecution of the Armours, Swift
and Moniaes lulls to the ground.

LORDS COME DOWN

Renounce Hereditary Right

To Legislate

Possession of it Peerage Will ' No

Longer (lives the Right to Kit and
Vote in the House of Parliament
Is the Result of Popular Indigna-

tion. , ''

(Hy Cable to The Times.)
London. Matvh li:5- - Jul ii hint over the

action of. I he lords in lenouniiiur the
hereditary right to legislate a revolu-
tionary change 'in the llrilish consti-
tution the. cabinet met today in the
house of commons to plan the order for
the upper chamber. The adoption ol"
txird Uoseherry's third resolution, iy a
vote of ITfi to IT, is hy far the most
important result in Hie lout? liiiht that
has been waged since the lords rejected
the 'budget last year. The fact that
but 20(1 of the Clfi lords voted on the
Hoseberry resolution is taken as an in
dication that the lords in future, will
he more or less apathetic. The out-
come of the vote on Lord Hoschen y's
recommendation is the direct result of
the popular indignation .which has
stirred England since the lords inter-- f
erred with the financial program.
The text of the third Knseberry reso

lution which was introduced when the
first two, urging the. need of reform
and. reconstitution were laid before the
upper chamber, reads:

'That a necessary preliminary to
such reform and reconstitution is ac-
ceptance of the principle that possession
of a peerage should no longer of itself
give the lyght to sit and vote in the
house of lords."

The libera.! peers gave but half heart
ed support to the measure, though vot
ing for it. The general impression
among them Is that Hoseberry and his
supporters, realizing that a change in
the power of the lords was inevitable.
tood from under by voluntarily re

nouncing' their historic right.
Although Lord liosenberry has an

nounced his intention of presenting
suggestions for the new regime, he de-

clared that he would not present a bill,
leaving that to the government.

CARNEGIE IN CALIFORNIA.

Finished Ills Tluve-week- s Stay Lnst
Night ut Ru liquet.

Los Angeles, Cal., March 23 The ulti
mate In the evidences of good fellow
ship which have met, attended and fol
lowed six week's career of Andrew- -

Carnegie in California was delivered In
a vociferous nnd enthusiastic manner
last night at the Los Angeles chamber
of commerce. His pleasure-seekin- g

way In the land of sunshine to which
sundry physicians directed him has
been beset, he said, with such Insistent
manifestations of good will that he be-
came astonished at the multiplicity of
libraries he had given to California.

This was one of the shafts of humor
glinting through the philosophy and
SSge udvlce of th Ulan who hns fft
the turbulence of commercial conquests
behind and now In on the unruffled
course of philanthropic endeavor,

( By Leased Wire to The Times. )

New York, March 23. Jack John-
son, the heavyweight pugilist, was
ruthlessly cast into a cell in the
Tombs today in default of $5,000
bail on a charge of assaulting Nor-
man PIndor, a sickly V and under-
sized heg. . . 1 row in an up-to-

cafe during Johnson's last' stay in
New York.

Pinder failed to appear when John-
son was culled for trial and Judge
Mtilqueen said that the testimony of
subpoena servers showed that there
had been underhand work in getting
him out op the city on Sunday. The
court' was not to be trifled with, he
said, and ho increased the bail from
51,500 to $.4,000.

Johnson's trial was scheduled to
start today, and he wore a broad
smile when he entered the court at-

tired In a natty new spring suit, and
bedecked with diamonds.

Ills attorney, James Nugent, said
that he had come from Chicago on
the eighteen hour train so as to be
in court on time.

Pinder failed to answer when his
name was called and Attorney Nu-

gent asked that the indictment be
dismissed.

"No," exclaimed the judge angrily.
"I' believe that this court is being
trifled with. You, Johnson, misrep-
resented things when you appeared
before me last time. You spoke of
your numerous engagements, and ft
the great financial loss you would
suffer if you were held, and I gener- -

ously released you in $1,500 bail.
You subsequently appeared and de-

manded a trial on a certain date,
which is today. v,

"Now you come here and there is
no complainant in court. Reports of
subpoena servers show that Pinder

1 was either inveigled or smuggled out
of this city on Sunday. It is also a
fact that two other witnesses, wo-

men, are "beyond the reach of the
subpoena servers attached to thia
court. This strikes me as being very

(Continued on Page Five.)

SEEMS TO BE

ABOUT OVER

Beginning of the End Car

Strike and General

Strike

PEACE MEETING HELD

Personal Ilifl'erences Have Heen
Overcome As Result, of the Latest
Peace Meeting and Differences He

tweeii the Company and the Men
Are in u Fair Way For Settlement.
Strikers Are loosing Ground in tho
City Textile Workers Have Voted

'to Ret n in lo Work This Sends
Rack to Hie Mills 45,00(1 Men nnd
Women and is Hardest Plow tho
Strikers Have Yel Received.

( Ily Leased Wire to The Times)
Philadelphia. March 23 The hv--

ginning of the end of the car strlka
and tne general strike has been
reached, accordinc to anthoritntfva
information concerning the latest
peace meeting, which lasted into the
wee small hours this morning.

Personal differences have heen
overcome, it was declared by one o
the conferees and the differences be--,

t ween the carmen and the Philadel-
phia Rapid Transit Company were
loft in a lair way for settlement.

.This development eomea,.-n- the
wMmi the general strike in the

cily is beginning to lose ground ma-
terially and the calling of the state-
wide' strike is still a mutter of discus
sion.

'I'lie greatest loss the strikers have
et sullered came when the execu

tive board of the textile workers of
America voted unanimously to re-
turn lo work. This sends back to tbn
mills 4 .0 o men and women wbosn
support has been file backbone of tho
ionenii strike.

The peace meeting, the most sut
essful of all yet held, was attended

by the most prominent 'men on each
side, who mot at the home br George
II. L'arle, the city's representative on
tho citr company's directorate. Those
present were W. H. Carpenter, an-
other city director- - John A.

Karle's private counsel;
Hie members, of the general strike
coinmitiee ol ten. headed bv .John
.1. Murphy, president of the Central
Labor I'nioii; Peter Driscoll, head of
the. car men's local, nnd these offi
cers of the car men's international
organization :

President W. D. Mahon; Treas-
urer Reizn Orr, and W. F. Fitzcer- -
ald. of the executive board.

Although Mr. Mahon, when leav-
ing the conference, said:

"There is no settlement in sight,"
it was learned that the differences

(Continued On Page Seven.)

PERFECT WEATHER

AT DAYTONA BEACH

(Ry T.eased Wire to The Times.)
liaytona, Flu., March 23 Perfect

weather and beach conditions, a tre-
mendous crowd estimated at 10,000 tha
timing and electrical devices working
to tlie satisfaction of Chief Ttmeq
Warner and the racing cars all in,
readiness pionnses the success of tha
second days racing of the 1910 Daytona
speed carnival. The first race, the,
Florida championship with seven en
tries was started at 11 o'clock.

Summaries. First event, mile world'8
championship trial against time. George
Robertson in Christie's car, time 30

seconds. Time for Barney Old
field, in Hcnz, 28 5 seconds..

Third event: 10 miles, Florida
chimpionship won by Urosjean, In

time 8 minutes, 53 0

seconds. Bon, in a Steurns, the only)
other entrant, brnkedown.

Rnrney smashed another record in hfs
200 horsepower Benz when he covered
two miles in 55 seconds.

The old record was 58 made til
1W6 by Demegeer In a Darraq hero. ,

Ten Thousand Rales , of '

Cotton
Rurned.

(By Cable to The Times.)
Liverpool, March 23 Fir today,

destroyed 2,000 ittlct of cotton here,
causing a loss of $150,000. ThV
cans la unknown,

Still Delving Into Egyptian

Antiquities

Rut Leaves I'or Caii'o This Evening
on-- ( ominrllal on Subject of Pin-ch- ol

Said He Would Probably See
Him if He Was in 'Naples.

!': t'al.li The TillM s.

Luxor, Egypt. March 2::-- TllencI.O'e
Roosevelt was asked t"lav t.i etinlirni
or deny the roperi- - dial he had- M P
moiied by cable- CiiTord I 'i i . wl III!
President Tafl dismissed from the
lice- of chief forester uf the. foiled
States, to- meet-- him iii Naples.' .. The
former president dismissed the sub-
ject by saying. "Why if pinchor is in
N'aples while urn' there, 1 will prob-
ably fee him."

This 'was a day of rather 'strenuous
rest, for Mr. Roosevelt, who is pre
paring for the strain ut' the entori.iin
men! planned for. him at. Cairo, lic- -

ddes giving much time to
lie .addressed the jii Is college

onl the .Ainerica.ii mission today.
he arrangements Tor the last leg

of the trip from tile jungle lo 111.

Mediterranean called for depart ur r ..f
llle lioosi-vel- parly at 7 p.. Mn. In t heir
special car. attached lo ex- -
press.

While" hero President Roosevelt's
knowledge of .ancient Kgyplian history
mil his intimacy with the tangled
stories of the many dynnslitex amazed
ircluielogical experts. Arthur K. P.

Wiegull, inspector general of I'ppcr
Egypt for the department of antiqui-
ties, and. one of the world's foremost
Egyptologist s, today declared:

"Mr. Roosevelt astonished me by his
knowledge of affairs '.of 'old Egypt. He
displays not only intense interest in
this subject, and deep knowledge but

great aptitude and had he turned
his attention to this study, lie would
surely have made a great name for
himself among scholars,"

It is understood that Consul General
Iddings, who has returned to Cairo,
has been asked to cooperate with the
government. in preparing against a pos-
sible demonftra fion while Mr. Roosevelt
1 "fit 'Cu'h'o """litis' of the
nationalist fnovcnicnt, which has arous-
ed much ill feeling among the mem
bers ami leaders of that party is the

itise of .this fear to a great extent.
but the trial of the student who as- -

issinatel foiitrns Pasha. the premier
uning at this time, is also mi im- -

inn lain luctor.. I'.v. ry precaution
u.'i il t he former pr. ident,- in spilt

his' declarations of . ntidetice. will
taken, however.

POIXTS TO VICTORY.

The Handwriting on the Wall Seen
in the Foss Victory.

( Ily Leased Wire lo The Times.)
Washington, .March 1!:' "Its lite

Kiudwriting on the wall" is the way
the democrats in the house interpret
yesterday's democratic victorvtin die
14111 congressional district of Massa
chusetts. The '.republicans, too. ad
mit that I'oss' eleclion to lill the va
cancy in ho house c aused hy the
death of Representative Lovering is
more than significant.' Friends of
Representative P.utler Ames, who is

alter Senator Lodge's seat in the
senate, say that Buchanan's defeat is
a slap at the Lodge machine and
means that" the senior senator will
have the light of his life to get bark
to congress.

Representative Lloyd, of Missouri,
chairman of the democratic, congres-
sional- campaign committee, said to-

day that yesterday's sweeping victory
in the Ray State at this time can be
regarded as a forerunner of what
may be expected in the November
elections.

"In my judgment," said Mr. Lloyd,
"it will prove a. repetition of the
1904 campaign 'when. the MeKinley
tariff was the issue and we carrieir
the country by an overwhelming ma-

jority. The Aldrich-Payn- e tariff was
the leading issue in the election, .and
was tlie first opportunity for the peo-

ple lo express their views on that
measure. Foss' election is a surprise
of course. We thought we would re- -

tluce the republican plurality, but did
not look for such a landslide."

"When the democrats can wrest
from the republicans such a strong
district as that, represented by the
late Mr. Leveling," said Representa-
tive John N. Garner, of Texas, dem-

ocratic whip of the house, "you may
depend on it that such a victory has
more than local significance. Its in-

fluence will be felt more or less in
every congressional district in the
country. In more ways than one it
is a slap at the administration and
at the republican majority in the
house. I believe Foss' election means
a victory for us in the next congres-
sional elections. It Is evident the
people of Massachusetts do not agree
with President Taft that the Aldrich-Payn- e

bill Is the best tariff law ever
placed on the statute books."

There's nothing a man can be more
ashamed of than having a reputation
for being steady.

Roosevelt May Get His Wings

Scorched

Is Roosevelt Riding For a Fall?
' Is Now the . Popular Idol of the

Country I'lnchot' Trip to Sleet
Him In Kurope What is the An.
wer?

(Hy JOHN TH.MPLK GRAYKS)
Washington, March 2:1 Is Roos

evelt riding for u fall? It is almost
lese majeste even to ask this ques
tion in the face and front of the uni
versal acclaim which attends the tri
umphal marches of the lion-hunt- er

through the Old World,
Nevertheless I make bold to ask

It. And there are those even bolder
who will answer yes.

PInchot's pilgrimage, points the in
terrogation.

Roosevelt is now at Perihelion.
Never before have his fame and his
fortunes soared so near the blazing
sun.

He comes as near or nearer to be
ing a universal Idol than any man of
the country.

But. many a dazzling wing has
been scorched In the moment. It
touches' the sun. And even out'
strenuous one', is neither asbestos

nor immortal.
There was another great American

who came home from a journey round
the world to a more than Roman tri-
umph in the metropolis of his native
land. He, too, had received the adu-

lation of monarchs and parliaments
in Kurope. England said of him that
he was the ablest and sincerest states
man' that ever engaged the hospitality
of the mother country.

Touched by the splendid tributes
of foreign countries and softened by
time in the asperities of political
life, it entered the heart of a genous
people to crown the laurels of Euro-
pean praise with a majestic reception
in New York. And those who re
member Madison Square Garden on
that August night of 1906, will re
call the magnificent welcome accord-

ed by the whole American people to
William Jennings liryah. Every fac-

tion was stilled, politics were subor
dinated and the people rose to the
great citizen who In that single hour
enjoyed and deserved the title of the
great Commoner.

That, too, was Bryan's perihelion.
But he soared too near the audacious
sun. His wings melted in the heat
of imprudent speech and action and
he fell, whether or not to rise again
no man as yet may know. From the
loftiest height of all his life he fell
through ambition to the level of the
fallible and mistaken and suspected.
The "bird with the broken pinion
will never soar so high again".'

When Roosevelt lands at the New
York wharves in June he will be
touching the sun of human great- -

nes and popularity. ; Every act of his
life will be idealized and' glorified.
His faults will be in obscuration, and
he will appear for the day spotless
and blameless and perfect in the eye
of his country. "Woe unto you when
all men speak well of you." '

DEMOCRATS ARE GAINING.

Democratic Victories in New York
and Massachusetts Stir the

G. O. 1. ':....'

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Albany, N. Y., March 23 Democratic

victories throughout New York
and the election of Eugerit N. Foss,
democrat, to congress from the rock- -
ribbed republican fourteenth district
of Massachusetts, have brought fresh
consternation to the republican leadprs.
The bitterness of the struggle for the
control of the republican party of New
York, contended for by the state leaders
under State Committee Chairman
Woodruff, and the national administra-
tion. Is today more accentuated than
ever and party chiefs of both factions
admit that something must be done
quickly to strengthen the G. O. P's.
position in the Empire State.

This sentiment is significant in view
of the resumption of the demands for
wholesale Investigation of the alleged
corruption in the legislature.

The returns from the charter elec
tions in New York state received today
showed a general strengthening of the
democratic forces.

Oldest Weather Forecuster Resigns.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington. 'March 23 Dennis

Horigan, (he oldest weather forecas-
ter in point of consecutive service in
the United States, has resigned.

ADDOinted under the administra
tion of President Buchanan, Horigan
has kept tab on. the weather at the
naval observatory here for fifty-tw- o

years.

, Y ...... .... luDlnnmi T 17...1II?1UI a III c v.iJiiiuii.Tflnm. i v.
Young Is In Charlotte on business In

coneetlon with the insurance depart
ment.

Governor. Kort, of New Jersey,
wlio will lull unon (governor Deneeii,
ol Illinois, to deliver up ilie several
oliiciiils ol the I. eel (nisi
who inive linen llidKieil 111 Jersey
City. 'Ilie governor, as well as lie;
district attorney 'Garven. ol Hudsoii
county, feefthat a strong plea will ha
made to GoveernoV Deneen of Illinois,
against extradition, and for that rea-
son more than usual care is being
taken ill drawing up the 'requisition,
papers. Governor" Fort's demand on
the Illinois authbrities will be the
real opening gun in what promises to
be a tierce and prolonged ''light
against, the beef "barons."

PEACE WITH THE

(By Loused Wire to The Times)
.clileago,:- March i!" Summoning the

representatives of the P.rolhcrhood of

Locomotive Knginccrs and rircmcn ami
forty-nin- e railroads.- Charles P. Neill,

commissioner.-- if; In dor, 'today submitted
a compromise which he helieved Would
speedily bring peace between the em-

ployers and the men. The commissioner
planned to bring the firemen and gen-

eral managers into a joint conference,
the first since Ills arrival. 11: was an-

nounced that through the commission-
er's efforts both sides were yielding.

TAFT KNTKRHD WOODUI FF.

Ignored (be New York Politician
When That Worthy Greeted llim.

(Ily Leased W ire to The Times)

New York, March 2:! Politicians
discussed with interest today a snub,
apparently deliberate, administered
to Timothy L. Woodruff by President
Taft at the dinner in honor of Con-

gressman Herbert R. Parsons at the
Hotel Astor last evening.

The president was late in arriving
at the banquet. As he entered the
room Woodruff was one of the first to
rush forward and extend his hand.
Mr. Taft paid no attention to the
chairman of the state committee.

BLUEFIEDS IS IN

DANGER BY MADRIZ

(Ry Leased Wire to The Times.)
rsiuetieUl, March 23- (fly wireless to

Colon) That a force of 2,000 Madriss

soldiers is moving rapidly on Hluefields
was reported by spies who reached
Rama from the interior last night. The
enemy's ndvance took Blueflelds com-

pletely by surprise. The town Is in a
panic despite the fact that immediate
steps are being taken to resist the
enemy. While the base of suplies at
Rama are considered invincible, yet
Estrada's army is not well prepared
for fighting. Many of the best lenders
are unable to tight and others have
departed. : '

It was thought that Madriz would
not attack so soon. His army under
the command of General Vasques will
probably reach Rama in a couple of
days. It was at this point the Ze-la-

army was defeated by- General
Estrada In December.

New Orleans, La., March 23 That
President Madriz's army Is advancing
on Blueflelds. was admitted here today
by consul General Altschul who said
that confidential advices from Managua
declared that the army had been on
the march seven days. It Is hoped
that Marii'iz will press thty campaign
and bring the war to an Immediate
close in . the hope of federal recognl

'"lion.

Count 'Boni'de Castellane, w;io, ac-

cording to his sister-in-la- Countess
Jean de Castellane, is to marry Miss
Anne Morgan, daughter of J. Pierre-poi- nt

Morgan,. during the coining
June. The cabled report states that
the Count merely awaits the annul-
ment of his marriage to Anna Gould,
now the Duchessc de Talleyrand.

CASES HOW ON TRIAL

Two of NewBerns City Officials

Found Not Guilty

Two City Aldermen Tried Yesterday
lor Selling to the City and Hot Ii All
Found Not Guilty Judge Decides
That O"o ('use is For the Supreme
Court ami Declares Man Not
Guilty Instructing Solicitor to Ap-

peal More 'uses Today.'

(Special to The Times.)
New Hern, N. C, March 2:1 -In su-

perior court here yesterday practical-- ,
ly the entire day was consumed in toe
trials of Alderman J. II. W'eddell. It
was charged, and the Tacts admitted,
thai when elected alderman he was in
the employment of Howe and Page
at a salary of $"JI).IU) per week: taut
when bids were asked for 1,1)00 yards
of cement walks. Alderman Weddell
moved that the contract lie let to tne
lowest bidder Rowe & Pago; that
he continued in their employment
and supervised the work.

After argument it was agreed that
a special case be made tip. and the
judge, under section 3572 of ! he
code, advised that it was a mixed
question and should go to the su-

preme court. He declared the de-

fendant Weddell not guilty with the
understanding that the solicitor
would appeal the case lo the supreme
court. . .

The case of B. B. Hurst was at
once taken up, and on hearing-th-

evidence, the judge instructed the
jury to return a verdict of not guilty,
as the firm was only executing a eon-tra-

made with a former board be-

fore Hurst was elected alderman.
This trial only lasted a few minutes.
The other case will he taken up to-

day (Wednesday.)

KEPT GIRL A PRISONER.

White Sluro Den Raided and Missing
Gjrl Found and Released.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Hoboken. N. J., March 23 In the raid

with drawn revolvers on an alleged
den of "white slave" dealers In the back
of a little candy store, the police today
rescued Catherine Moore, a pretty girl
of 19, who disappeared from her horn
in Boston two months ago. She told
the police-tha- in that time she had
seen the sun only three times, , and
was kept nearly constantly chained to
her cot or the knob of the door. The
room In which she was found was little
larger than a closet, and scarcely
lighter.

Lena Delll and Anthony Delli. pro-
prietors of the candy store, were ar-

rested and held for the grand jury.
"I have been tied here since Inst Sat

urday without being once released, "said
Catherine Moore, who fainted when the
detectives broke in. -

An annnvinnus letter to Chief of
Police Hayes led to the raid.

CUT HE THROAT

WITH A PEN KNIFE

(Special to The Times.)
Winston-Sale- March 23 In a fit of

melunchoMa caused. It is thought, by
heulth. Miss V. E. Fulk, who had

lived with Mrs. M. E. Bowman at the
corner of Fourth and Cherry streets for
many years in the capacity of house-
keeper, cut her throat with a pen knife
yesterday evening shortly before 7

o'clock and died as a result of a wound
at 8:50 o'clock at the Twin-Cit- y hos-

pital, whither she had been carried as
soon as possible after she had been
found In a dying condition in her room

' by a colored servant, Mary Troy. She
was about 60 years old. -

Miss Fulk was a (rood woman, a con-- s

if tent member of the Home Moravian
church, and her action can be accounted
for In no other way than that her mind
was temporarily unbalanced. Her
health hud ben very bad for some
time and seemed to realise that she
was breaking down, for she had been
talking of taking a trip somewhere and

' resting' all summer. As late' as yester-
day afternoon ehe had planned to build
.a home of her own and had even phoned.
a. contractor to ask him about it.

The ramlns were taken last night to
the residence of Mr. Joseph J. White on

North Liberty street. Sfrs. White being
her cousin; and the funeral services
were conducted there this afternoon at

' 3 Wclork, The burial followed in the
loi avian graveyard.
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